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INTRODUCTION 

Thls Is Greater Glasgow Health Board' s thlrd annual repOrt under the terms of 
the AIDS (Cont rol) Act, 1981. It covers the year ending 31st March 1990. In 
the repOrt you wiIJ find accounts of ImpOrt.ant advances In the effort 10 contain 
the spread of HIV infection and csre ror those already infected. Locally hosed 
ncedle exchanges, a night-time servioo for prostitutes and special antenatal 
servit..'eS for pregnant drug users were unthinkable just a few years ago snd 
relllllin controversial today. However, all three services have proved 
astonlslUngly successful In cstsbllsrung effective contsct with those whose 
hehnviour puts them on the margins of society but at the centre of nn epidemic 
which could pOtentially affect us 11.11. Few would have predicted that drug 
Injectors ;n F.asterhouse would return more needles and syringes then thOly are 
",riven; that s treet proslitutes would enthusiastically help to organise their own 
night-lime health service; and that ways could be found to help pregnant drug 
users have as good a chance of producing a healthy baby as other women in 
Glasgow. 

Despite these successes, the situation remains gMm. If anything, drug 
injecting is more common than ever but the provision or services aimed at 
helping drug misusers in Glasgow, although improved, still has &erious gaps. 
TheN! is ne .... evidence that some homosexual men are disregarding the risk of 
mv infection; and there is widespread Ignorunce among the genel'lll publlc 
about how IIIV is spread. Selter facllltlOls and treatment for people with mv 
Infection csnnot conceal thll fact tha l Ihl',"", is still no cure for HIV Infection 
and the number of pcople It overcomcs continues to grow. 

Oncc ngain, this report bears wltnl'ss to the many In this city whc are 
,"",sponding to trus deadly challcnge wi th imagination, energy and compassion . 
From around the world , the signs arc that nothing less will do. 

Dr Laurence Gruer 
AIDS COOrdinator 
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1. HIV INFECTION AND AIDS, BASIC FACTS 

1.1 What ~ HIV Infection and AI DSt 

AIDS is caused by HIV, the lIuJlWn Immunodeficiency Virus. This fragile 
virus can only be passed from Olle person to another In certain 
ch-cumstances. The three main ways arc: 

I. Sexual intercourse with an Infected person, male or female ; 
2. Inoculation with the blood of on infected person, mo"t often through 

the mm of contaminl'llect noedles and syringes ; 
:I. Transfer from an infected moth<.w to her child ut or fII'Ound birth. 

There is no evidence that IIIV hlls spread by kissing 01' other Intimate 
behaviour short of penetrative intercouM;e; or by con\oct with eating 
utensils, laundry or toilet seats; or by insect bi tes. However, a small 
number of health care workers have become infected in the course of 
their work. In each case, Infection appeared to fOllow Inoculation of 
infected blood, e ither through a ncedle-sliek injury o r contamination of 
broken skin. 

Once it enters the body, IIIV attacks cells called '1'4 lymphocytes. Thes" 
ceUs al"0 e"sential to the immune system, the body's main defence again"t 
infection. Although mos t people (.'Onlinue to feel well for months o r years 
after infection, IIIV gradually destroys mOre and more T~ cells until the 
Immune "ystem can no longer work properly . As Lime pnsses, a growin g 
proportion of infected people exped ence El series of illnesses of increasing 
severi ty . These include fever, wolght loss, swollen glands, mouth 
Infections, hlood disorders nnd diarrhoea . Eventually, dallWlrous 
InfeCllons, cancers and, sometimes, dcmenlia develop: at Ihls poInt the 
dingnOllis of AIDS (Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome) can be made, 
AIDS is Iherefore nOI a single disease but s collection of Illnesses which 
lire the result of damage to the immune system by IIIV. Onoo AIDS ha. .. 
developed, there is an 8$\ chance of dying within five years, usually due 
to s n overwhelming infection. Between bou ts of iUness, however , people 
l:an look snd fool well for long periods of time. 

Although treatment may slow itl course, HIV infection oppears to be 
lifelong- and there is eurNlntly no prospect of El cure. Until a more 
effective trea tmen t is developed, it is likely t hat most if not nil people 
with IIlV infection will eventually develop AIDS. 

I .2 Uo .... can HIV infection bo prevented? 

Thel'{) seems to be no l'enUstlc Pl'OSpect of an effective vaccine 
,\galll~t IIIV for at least 10 years. T he only etfective way l'o r individuals 
to protect themselves against IIlV infection is to avoid those forms of 
behnvlour whieh can lead 10 Infec tion. T he most important of these are: 

1. Sharing u"ed needles and syringell ; 
2. UnproteC'lcd sexual intercourse, particularly between homosexual men, 
and with persons who have in}ected drugs 01' who come from partll of the 
world where IIIV infection Is now widespread. 

2, A GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE 

!ItV Infection is noW a truly world-wide epidemic, with ~ .. ses vf AIDS 
reported from almost evCl'y country, T he pattern p. nd extent of spread 

, 
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vanes greatly however , (rom region to region and from country to 
country. In Central Afnca, spread has been mainly by heterosexual 
contact snd from mother to child. In North Amenca snd Europe, on the 
other hand, molH infections have occur-red among hOlOO8l!xual men and 
drug injecto.... In Nor-tharn Europe, infection among homosexuala 
predominates; in Southern Europe - and Scotland - drug inJectol'!> have 
been the worst affected. 

During the year, evidence emer-gcd that HIV infection la spreading mor-e 
rapidly than predicted in several parts of the wodd, notahly suh-Saharan 
Africa and South-East Asia. Last year- the World HeaHh Organisation 
estimated that 6-8 million people were Infected with HIV throughout the 
world. Thl. figure has now been revised upwards to 8-10 million. 

After the fall of the Cea.usescu N!gime in Romania, it waa revealed that 
hundreds of babies had been infected with HIV after receiving injections 
and transfusions using dirty noodles. Similar circumstsnces led to the 
infection of several hundred children and many of their mothers in a 
Southern Republic of the Soviet Union. These discovel"ies Illghught the 
enor-mous importance of high standards of hygiene in the health care 
setting. 

Industrialised countries are beginning to have some success in controlling 
the spread of H1V through intensive education campajgns, noodle 
exchanges, greeter use of condoms and higher- standards of hygiene in 
health care. On the other hand. poor countries are unable to mobilise 
such resource and appear to be powel'iess in the face of tills invisible 
scour-ge. Rapidly rising populationB and growing poverty are hamper-ing 
the best efforts of many countries. 

There has been some good newa on the treatment front. Three years ago 
it was shown that the drug :r;idovudine (AZT) can incnlll8e the survival 
time of people with AIDS, aJthough orten at the expen!l8 of !lerious side 
effects. Two recently published American studies have shown that when 
:r;idovudine Is given in lower doses to people with HlV infection before 
they become Ill, good health can \xl maintained for longer, usually "ithout 
undue side effects. As a result, 7.idovudine Is now licensed in the United 
Kingdom for- the treatment of people with HIV infection but who are stili 
r-ellltively healthy. Although far from a cure, this trelltment does offer 
the prospect of maintaining for longer the health of many p8.tients. 

3. CURRENT POSITION AND EXPECTED TRENDS IN GLASGOW 

HIV Infection 

3.1 During the reportl.ug parlod, 2!> pel"BOIlS ... ere found to have HIV 
infection, including 13 hOlDOBexuaJ men and 6 drug Injflctol"B. Tills 
comp8.rea with 27 new diagnoau In the previous yesr and brings to 
278 the total number of pcMlOnB In Ihe Health Board area found 10 
have IHV infection. Of thcs~, around 200 are currently in contact 
with Health Board services. A breakdown of the 218 cases according 
to their ' transmission category' is given in F1gure 1. Around 
two-Ihll'ds are believed to have become infected through homosexuaJ 
intercourse or sharing contaminated needles. I::ighteen are thought 
to have become infected thl'Ough heterosexuaJ Intercourse. Half of 
the infected drug injectors and five of Ihe 18 persons with 
het<;!("osexual contact ar-e women. As yet, there is no child in 
Glasgow with proven maternally acquired mv infection. 
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3.2 HIV Infection can only be diagnosed by a special test, usually the 
H1V antibody blood test. Many people at risk Qf infectiml have not 
been tested and therefore the true numbel' of infected people in the 
GlasgQW area is unk.nown and can only be roughly estimated. About 
4\ of male hQmosexuals tested for \l1V in Glasgow aMl 1I1V positive. 
Assuming that about 2-4\ of sexually active men Ill"(': homosexual, it 
lB eatimated that there are 150-300 infected bOtl106eXU&l men in the 
city. It is currently thought there are about 8-12,000 drug' 
injectors in Glasgow, of whom more than 2000 have been tested for 
HlV during the last 5 years. About J\ were HIV positive. 
During the last 18 DICInths, however, only around 1\ of drug users 
have tested positive. This apparent fall in the infection .... te 
probably renects a slowly growing number of infected people with a 
more rapidly growini{ total of dl'ug users. Assuming thosll tested 
are representative of all injectors In G\8.6gow. there Is a strong 
chance that the real overall infection rate among drug injectors in 
the city ill between 1-2\, repre&enting 8G-240 lnleeted injectors. It 
seems un.l.ikeiy that thef'e are 1'DOf'e than 50-100 people infected 
through hetel'OBeXUal contact and the number of haemophiliac patienta 
with HIV infection remaina Btoody at 33. Consequently , it is 
estimated that there are 400-900 people in Glasgow with HIV 
Infection. 

3.3 Whilst the available evidence suggests that IIlV infection Is spreading 
only slQwly in Glasgow, recent research carried out by the lIlV and 
AIDS ResQurce Centre and Qthers indlcntes that many Pl!Qple 
continue to engage In behavtour where there Is a high risk of 
Infection. A qUllstionnaire survey of 256 men attending gay bars in 
Glasgow and Edinburgh revealed that 40\ had had frequent 
unprotected anal intercourse in the prevtous year and a third ha.d 
had more than 10 sexual partners in that time, Younger gay men 
were particularly likely to report unsafe sex, suggesting that the 
changll in behllviour among guy men seen in recent years is not 
being sustained. In addition, dl!l<pite the success of the Health 
Board's needle exchanges, drug Injectors in many parts of the ci ty 
continue to share Injecting equipment. Although a high proportion 
of drug injecting prostitutes generally uso condoms with their 
Clients, unprotected sex with their ~gular partnlll'S is the rule. as 
it IS for most drug injllctors In the city. Consequently, 
opportunities continue to abound fQr the spread Qf HlV al!\Qng 
homosexual men, a\\\Qng drugs Injectors and from drug In)ectors tQ 
their sexual partners . 

3.4 AIDS 

l)uring the reporting period, n further 11 cases of AIOS were 
l'egis t(lred in Glasgow, bringing the total registered number to 41. 
A further 14 have been diagnosed elsewhere but treated in the city. 
Thirty Qf the patients have died. The breakdown of the cases 
aecordlng to tranSnUssion group is shown in FiguI'C '.!. The great 
majority hnve been homosexual men. This reOects the fact that 
many homosexual men with IHV Infection became Infectl!d in the early 
19805 whereas those In the Qther categories were Infected moNl 
reC(>ntly. 
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4. STRATEGY AND SERVlCE COORDINATION 

4. t The busis of the Health Board's Elpproach to the various pl"OblelDS 
created by HIV is set out In the report ' HIV and AIDS - TOWlU'da an 
inter-agency .trategy (or Strathclyde'. The objoctlvea of the 
strategy Eire (\) to minimise further spread of HIV; (2) to provide 
appropriate care and aupport for people with HIV; (3) to provide 
appropriate supporl for the famUies and carera of people with HIV 
infection; (4) to ensure the provision of accurata and up-to-dElte 
Information about HIV Infeetlon and Its consequences In the Region. 
Copies of the strategy can be obtained [Mm the IIlV and AiOS 
Resource Centre, Ruchlll liospltal, Glasgow G20 9NB. 

4.2. The Board's maln advisory body is the Forum on AIDS (recently 
renamed the RIV/AIDS Forum) which moots quarterly and includes 
health professionals, health managers and repreaentatives of other 
agencies among ita members. The Forum is served by three 
sub-committees: Prevention and Staff Tralning; Patient Care; and 
IIIV Epidemiology and Laboratory Services. Each meets every 2.-3 
months. The four health boIlrds In Stralhdyde, the Regional 
Council, the District Counc il, the prison service, the Churches and 
volu ntary agenciefi all have representatives on the Regional AIDS 
Advillory Group wh.lch waa established ;n September 1989 and meets 
six monthly. 

4. 3 The task of coordif'Elt1ng tile Board's AIDS-related work and liaising 
with other agencies at local snd national level is the Nlsponaibility of 
Dr Laurence Gruer. a consultant in Public Health Medicine. During 
the reporting year. the Board established the HIV and AIDS 
RellOurce Cent.l'e under hifi direction. In addition to coordinating 
and developing services , the Resource Centre is the Boe.rd's fCK:uS 
for epidemiology, health service research and evaluation, staff 
training and health promotion as they relate to H1V infection and 
AIDS. The Centre is staffed by El senior health promotion officer, a 
staff treining officer. a research orricer and two edministrative staff 
and is s ited at Ruch.lll H08pital. 

4.4 The Social Work Det:artmeot continues to take the lead role in the 
IIlV and AIDS related work of Strathclyde Regional Council. During 
the year, Mr Paul Silk WIlS appointed to the post of Assistant 
Principal Officer (Addiction and AIDS), with responsibility for 
coordinating the Department's lilY-related work. 

4. S The Scottish Drugs Forum ext ended its work on coordinating drug 
agencies by holding a seminar III Glasgow in November 1989, 
followin g whic h a Needle Availability Group was rormed Involving 
pharmacists, druga workers and the Health Board' s AIDS 
Co·ordinator. 

S. LOCAL ItlV PREVENTION INITIATIVES 

5.1 The Counaelliog C\i.n.1c at Ruchlll Hospital offera confidenlilll 
counselling, and where appropriate, lilY antibody testing 10 Elny 
member of the public concerned about HIV infection and AIDS. The 
counselling is provided by s-peclally trained social workers, doctors 
and nurses wilo can also provide detailed advice about how to 
minimise the risk of sequlrlng or passing on HIV infection. DUring 
the reporting period. 597 new clients were seen, 4G2. were tested for 
HIV antibody and AIDS and 8 (1.1\) were found 10 be infected. 
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COIlTIselling cUnic staff also engaged in much preventive wor k with 
drug u"ers , prosti tutes and members of the gay communi ty . Their 
involvement in treatment and training is highlighted elsewhere 
(Sections 7. 3 and 7.10). 

5.2 By t he end of the repor ting period, t he Heal th BoBI'd was operating 
needle exchanges at RuchiU Hospital (opened June 1987 , two 
afternoons weekly), Easterhouse Health Centre (opened January 
1989, two evenings weekly) and Castlemilk Health Centre (opened 
January 1990, two evenings weekly) . During the reporting period 
the number of attendances at the Health Board's needle exchanges 
incr eased sevcnteenfold, almost ent irely due to the success of t he 
health ~ntre based exchanges , whe.·e 501 new clients were 
registm-ed during the year. The Easterhouse exchange became 
possibly t he only exchange in the world to recover more needles and 
syringes than i t issued . During the reporting period, 61970 needles 
were issued and 69387 returned. (102\ return rate). Many of the 
extra re turned needles had been bought in community pharmacies . 
The health centw exchanges a l'<l ~tafred by two psychiatric nUloses, 
one heallh visitor and one or more social wOl'kers . The staff are 
able to heJp clients with 11 wide range of problems, providing first 
aid, dietary advice and vitamins, contra~ptive and child care 
advice, and referral to special.ist drug services, 01' for H1V 
counsclling. Dcspite the very high attendances, the operation of Ihe 
needle exchanges was almo" t enti!""€ly trouble -free . 

Given the success of the community-based exchan ges, the Board's 
policy is now to establish similar exchanges in other areas where 
drug injecting is COmmOn . II is judged tha t around 10 exchanges 
will be required to give adequate city-wide COVer. It is expected 
that an exchange will open in Milton in October 101010 and plans are 
in hand for onc in Drumchapcl. Dcspite the trouble-free operation 
of the exchanges, the main obstacle to the opening of new exchanges 
is the hos tility of local resi<.lent" . Such opposition has to date 
prevented the establishment of an exchange in Govan . 

5 . 3 Du r ing the year , there was a marked decline in the numbe r of ret.a.il 
p harmacists prepared la sell needles and syringes to drug injectors . 
A number of pharmacists felt that the amount of shoplifting and 
disr uption of their normal trade caused by dl"llg injectors when on 
the premises had exceeded acccptabk levels . By the cnd of the 
year, less than a dozen pharmacists were selling needles compal'ed 
with 19 twelve months before. Despite further survey evidence that 
many more pharmacists W<"lre p r epar<"ld to become involv<"ld if part of 11 
well-organis<"ld free exchange scheme, the Government continued 10 
insi"t that retail pharmacists could not engage in the free exchange 
of needles . 

5.~ In April 1985, Strathclyde Social Work Department , in conjunction 
with the Health Board, established a Drop-in Centre for female 
pl'06titu tea in the city centre. Open a nights weekly, it is run by 
two 01' three social workers with 'lithe'· El nurs" or a docto,'. The 
service p l"O vide" free condoms, first aid and other simple health 
care, and advice on a wide range of health and social problems. 
More than 250 women used the servi<-"" during the year wi th an 
averoge nightly attendance of 30-41). The number of attenders 
ropid ly exceeded the capacity of lhe small premises and it IS 

hoped that t he service {;an mOve into largeI' adjacent premises l>efOl"<! 
the cnd of 1990 . 
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5.5 During the year, the Health Board established R DepBrtment of 
Health Promotion under the direction of Dr Philip Hanlon. The 
Department's strategy Includes 11 programmes, of which HIV and 
AIDS is one (see Appendix I). A Senior Health Promotion Officer 
with responsibility for H1V and AIDS coordinates the strategy in 
conjunction with the Director of the HIV and AIDS Resource Centre. 

5.6 In October 1989, the Board approved the establishment of a women's 
reproductive health aerrlce for women with special needs, especially 
relating to drug use and HlV infection. This followed the successful 
development of clinics at POt.lsil Health Centre and subsequently at 
Glasgow Royal Materni ty Hospital. 'rhe new service will comprise an 
8-bedded unit in Glasgow Royal Maternity Hospital, and five or more 
community clinics sited In sreas where d!"llg misuse is prevalenl. Ali 
patients using the service will be offered counselling on the risks of 
transmission of HIV infection , including tranSmission from mother to 
fetus. Great emphasis is placed on the management of the woman's 
drug misuse, particularly with regard to the risk of transmitting HIV 
infection. As well as operating through the two clinics, services 
were also offered to women attending other community services, 
including the prostitutes' Drop-in Centre, drug projects and 
voluntary groups. A pilot colposcopy/infection screening service 
was set up in the Family Planning Centre, initially only for women 
with HIV infection but subsequently also for others. 

5.7 The Family and Well Woman Serrlce continued to offer 
advice and on HIV prevent!on during the year. Condoms 
were through the family planning clinics and 

to individuals and organisations in contact with high risk 
groups. Medical staff from the family planning service provided a 
weekly service to the Drop-in Centre (see 5 .4 ) . 

5.8 The Board is the primary funding agency for four drug projects: 
Possil D!"Ilg Project; the Easterhouse Committee on Drug Abuse 
(ECODA)j the Southern Ceneral Drug Project; and the Castlemilk 
Drug Project. All four projects emphasise the importance of 
preventing HIV infection in t heir contact with clients. Each project 
has also played an essential role in the Board's progr-amme to 
establish needle exchanges . ECODA and the Castlemilk Drug Project 
provide staff at the needle exchanges in Easterhouse and Castlemilk 
and do much additional work in encouraging drug users to attend 
the exchanges and helping those who use the exchanges with their 
drug problems. Staff based a t the Southern GeneraJ. Drug Project 
Rnd the Possil Drug Project have also been closely Involved in 
efforts to establish needle exchanges in Covan and Mllton. 

5.9 Advice and counselling on HIV infection is given to drug injectors 
receiving treatment in the Board's psychiatric units . The Addiction 
Unit based at Ruchill Hospital saw 512 d!"llg users at its '3 
out-patient clinics during the year, of whom 30'\ were new patients. 
Thirty of the patients seen by the unit were known to be HIV 
positive. 'The other units at Cartnavel Royal, Leverndale and Duke 
Street Hospital saw smaller numbers of patients. 

5.10 The Wllton Street drug rehabilitation unit (formerly at Kilmahew 
House) had 156 admissions during the year, of whom approximately 
20'\ were HlV pOsitive. All residents received instruction in 
infection control and health promotion, together with counselling on 
reducing the risk of HIV transmission, snd testing for HIV where 
indleated . 
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5.11 The Regional Soclel Work. Depe.rtJ:oent makes a major contribu tion to 
city's IIIV prevention effort. It deploys two social workers at the 
RuchiU Hospital counselling clinic; It manages the Drop-In Centre for 
proetitutes; it provide social work input inlo the reproductive 
service for women with special needs; it provides funding for 
Scoltish AIDS Monitor and Body Positive; it has 30 active, specially 
trained AIDS counsellors; it provides supplementation paymenls for 
residential drug 1'ehabLlitalion units where HIV prevention is 
stressed: Slid it has been active in efforts 10 establish the Lifllline 
project, a proposed new harm l'(lductlon unit for drug users. 

5.12 During the year, the Strathclyde Regional Council Education 
Depe.l"t.Jnent completed 110 major ncw integrated programme of health 
education for school Children of all ages, of which a (.'(!ntrai 
component is ESCAPE AIDS. This programme, developed in 
conjunction with the Scottish Education Department, is designed 
gradually to introduce concepts such as safety, hygiene, germs and 
the immune system in primary SChool before developing themes such 
as sexual behaviour, misuse of drugs and HIV infection itself in the 
secondary years. 11 has been distributed to all SChools In the 
Region and special training for teachers is being organised 10 ensure 
that it is properly used. 

5.13 There was further joint work with the prison service, where there is 
Increasing emphasis on educnting staff and prisonOl'B about IIIV 
Infection . The BarLinnle prillon Medlcal Officer organised a 'Q<lestion 
Time' for all prison orflcers, at which \lIV specialists from the Hllalth 
Board answet"ed questions from the prison s taff. Staff from the 
counselling clinic made regula r visits to Barlinnie and Corntonvule 
prisons and Scottish AJOS Monitor provided education on safer sex 
and drug use for prisoners 81 CorntonvBle prison. 

5.14 During the year, the Environmental Hes.J.th Dep&rt.ment of GwlJO'l'" 
District Council COllected around 2,500 used syringes and needles 
from the community. Remarkably, used needles and syringes were 
recovered from all but one of the 66 wards in the city during the 
year, a renection of the widespread nature of drug in)eCllng. The 
Department dealt with 24 cases of blood or body nuid spillage 
compared with six in the previous year. 11 also organised a very 
S11Ccessful seminar for over 200 publicans. The potential of 'the 
pub' for promoting safer Rcxual behaviour was explorod and other 
issues, such as what to do with discnrded needles and syringes, 
were discussed. Shortly aftcr the seminar , one pub received a lot 
of mcdia publicity for (l very lively 'Safe r Sex Evening' which it 
held. 

5.15 Scottisb AIDS Monitor , the Icading vOlunlary organisation in the field 
Scotland, launched the 'Safer Sex Roadshow' on Dl!cember 161 1989, 
World AIDS Day. This multi-media exhibition is aimed a\ young 
people and is designed for use in a wide variety of venues. 

5.16 Developments expected in 1990-9 

A Needle Exchange Coordinator will be appointed and Ihe network of 
m~ed1c eXChanges extended Into o ther areas. The Drop-in Centre 
wi1l move into larger premises where additional preventive services 
such as needle exchnnge, vaccination against heputltls Band 
l'uiJ.cl1a, and screening for so()xually trallsmitted discases wi\\ be 
offered. The Health Promotion DeplU'tmeot AIDS progromme will g<:t 
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fully under way, with the emphasIs placed on cOllahoration with the 
media, and work In local communities, particularly with young 
people. The women 's reproductive health service for women with 
special needs will be establishing several of its new community 
clinics. New drug pl'OjectB are expected to open in Drumchapel, 
Govan and the Gorbals, with detached workera aiming to make 
cuntact with drug users being deployed in other parts of the city. 
Scottish AIDS Monitor will be consid'H'Ubly expanding its Glasgow 
service which will include renewed focus on the gay community and 
further use of the Safer Sex Roadshow. 

6. GENITO-URINARY MEDICAL SERVICES. 

The Department of Genito-Urinary MediciIli!, centred in Glasgow 
Royal Infirmary, serves the whole of the West of SC()tland, with clinks 
throughout the region. The Department provides a comprehensive 
diagnostic, COUnselling and follow-up service for patients with I\lV 
infection and for snyone worried about the possibUity of HIV infection. 
Al! appropMate medical and nursing staff are trained in HIV caunselling 
and all staff are trained in the relevant aspects of canfidentiality and 
infection control. A major aspect of the Department's work is educating 
patients about how to avoid HlV and other sexually transmitted infections. 
1'he Department has a close relationship with the Infectious Diseases Unit 
at Ruchill Hospital, where most patients with H1V infection diagnosed in 
the Department are referred. 

7. TREATMENT AND CARE OF PEOPLE WITH RIV INFECTION AND AIDS 

HOfIpital Services: out-patient, day patient and in-patient care 
7.1 The Infectious Diseases Unit at Ruchi!! Hospital is the Health Board's 

main referral and treatment centre for patients known to have mv 
infection, apart from those with haemophilia (Section 7.4). It also 
pl"Ovides a regional advice and referral service. During the year, 
additional facilities were completed in the Unit, in l.ine with the 
I'ecammendations of the Tayler Report (1987) . These included a new 
15 bedded wllrd and a refurbished and extended out-patient and 
counselling cl.inic building. 

7.2 During the year, the total number of H\V positive patients seen at 
the Unit increased by 35 to roach a total of 210, of whom about 150 
were being following up, 10 had died and 20 were lost to follow up. 
Over 50 patients with AIDS had been treated, of whom 25 were still 
alive at the end of the year. Around 40 patients received treatment 
with tidovudine (AZT), the only drug shown clearly to slow down 
the progress of the disCl!.se. A similar number received regular 
nebulised p<!ntamidine, whkh has been shown to prevent 
pneumocystis pneumonia, one of the main causes of death among 
AIDS patients. During the year, the average daily number of 
in-patients with HIV infection rose to around 7. The number of 
out-patient attendances also increased steeply, in part due to more 
prescribing of -.;idovudine, which requires frequent monitoring, and 
10 the use of oral methadone in an attempt to stabilise the lifestyles 
of infected drug injectors. The Infectious Diseases Unit operates as 
a multi-disciplinary team, includIng doctors, nurses, physio
therapists, occupational therapists, clini..".1 psychologists and social 
workers. Given the distressing nature of the disease, much time is 
spent not only on maintaining the patient's physical health, but also 
tackling the many social and psychological problems the patients 
encounter either as a result of HIV infectIon Itself or because of 
associated difficulties such as drug misuse. 

-
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7.3 An inlegn!.i pert of the Unit Is the Communlry Nuraing AIDS Team , 
consisting of three health vlsiloN. and two district nurses. This 
learn helps to provide the essential link between the hosp ital and the 
community , with the emphasis on enabling pntients to stay a l home 
as much as possible if tha t i. their wish. Increasingly, intrtlYenous 
therapy and other clinical tI'('IHment$ can be given Ilt home. either 
by members of the liaison team or, following training, by community 
based nurses. Members of the team have also been developing 
techniques such as aromathcropy a nd acupuncture, aimed at 
providing relief from pain and stress and diminishing drug misuse. 
They have 8150 developed group work with infec ted people, their 
relatives and slaH. They 1,I1so provided a major clement of the work 
of the Drop-in Centre for prostitutes (Section ~.4), the service for 
women at high risk (Section 'S.6) and worked closely with the )1rison 
service. 

7.4 The Haemophilia and T hromboels Unit in Glasgow Roya11nfirmal'}' and 
the Department or Haematology in the Koynl lIospital for Sick 
Children look after, respeetively, Z:; adult patients and 8 bQys who 
have bQth haemophilia and lIlV infection. During the reporting 
period, mv infection became more common in bQth groups. One bQy 
progressed to AIDS, th~ are showing signs of deterioration and 
the other four are reasonably well. Both departments offer a 
comprehensive medical, nu !"Sing and social work service to these 
patients and their families. Potlents are seen two or three monthly 
by Haemophilia Unit staff when they may also soon by a member of 
staff from the Infectious Diseases Unit at Ruchill. Four nurses and 
a parI-time soclsl worker huve OOen specifically funded to provide 
care for these patients . 

1.S 1>lany patients with HIV infection develop di!;()rders of the br-nin and 
nervous system. Professor Peter Kennedy of the Institute of 
Neurological Sciences at the Souther n General Hospital, and a 
recently appointed senior N!gistrar with a special interest in IIIV 
Itlfectlon provide a neurological on-call service to Ruchill Hospital 
ond input to the IIIV follow-up clinic . Thcy are also engaged in 
collaborative studies with the Infectious Diseases Unit on the use of 
new orugs for treating mv infection. 

7.6 Dental treatment of asymplomatic patientll with HIV infection is 
underlRken in dental units in general hospital. lmd Glasgow Dental 
Hospital and School. The dental care of patients with HIV Infoction 
being [ollowed-up at Ruchill Is provided by a consultant oral surgeon 
and an associated specialist bosed at Stobhill Hospital. The 
Department of Oral and Dental Surgel'}' at the Royal Infirmary 
provides a fulL dental servIce tor all the IIIV iJV':Iilive hnemophiliaC3 
and Rny other high· risk and known HIV po&itlve patient attending 
the Royal Infirmary. Th{)y also provide a full d{)ntal scrviC{l for 
pregnant drug injectors who arc in- patients at OIasgow Royal 
Materni ty Hospital. 

7.7 The Women'. Reproductive He&llh Service for women with special 
needs provides access to a ful\ r-dn~ of frunlliy planning, 
gynaeCQlogica1, pre-pregnancy counselling. gcnito- urinal'}' medicine 
and obstetric care services for women with mv Infection (see also 
Section 'S.6). Sj)Qcific addItional services indude screening ror 
genital infection ond co\]X)scopy [or women with HIV Infection. 
During the year, three women with mv Infection gave bir th and 
their children are now under regular follow-up. 
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7. S The SocIal Work Department provides n wide range of services for 
people with H1V infection: ongoing counselling at the Ruchill 
Counselling Clinic; a team of specinlly tmlned home helps; specialist 
social workers for adults and children with haemophilia and HIV 
infection; and funding for Scottish AIDS Monitor and Body Positive. 

Voluntary Services 
7.9 ScottiBh AIDS Monitor (SAM) continued to provide 'Buddy' support 

for HIV positive people. SAM also provided a welfare rights officer 
to assist in work at the Counselling Clinic for two afternoons per 
week. Body Positive, a self-help group for people with HIV 
infection, the IVDN POIlUive Patlentll' Group, and the l'arentll' 
Support Group nll exisl 10 provide supporl for people with HIV 
Infection and their families and partners. The Aberlour ~Bt 
operates a small residential unit in Clllitlemilk for women with 
children who are trying to come off drugs and who mayor may not 
be HlV positive. 

1.10 Training and support for professional and informal CIll'8l'11. 

During the year, tha HlV and AIDS Resource Centre and the 
In-service Education Department organised open days in the Victoria 
Infirmary and Stobhill General Hospital, attended by over 600 staff. 
Seminars for a multi-disciplinary audience on new developments In 
HIV infection and developing services for drug injectors were held at 
the Southern General Hospital. Staff from the Ruchill Infectious 
Diseases Unit and the Counselling Clinic lectured to numerous 
audiences of health care and other staff on all aspects of caring for 
people with HIV infection. The HIV and AIDS Resource Centre 
established a 'nursing network' for senior nurses nominated fI'Om all 
units within the Health Board. This group meets three-monthly with 
the aim of ensuring that theN! are nurses able to pI'Ovide up-to-date 
advice about HIV infection throughout the Board. 

1.11 Developmentll expected in 1990-91 
Day hospital and additional in-patient facilities are being developed 
at Ruchill Hospital. The in-patient facility and community clinics of 
the Women's Reproductl.ve Service should be completed. The Soda.! 
Work Department is intending to increase its staffing of the 
Counselling Clinic to four; to establish a supported accommodation 
team for people with HIV infection; to pI'Ovide two social workers to 
work with pregnant drug users; to extend its welfare rights service 
for people with HIV infection; and to provide a further training 
pI'Ogramme for AIDS counsellors. Scottish AIDS Monitor has received 
additional funding from the Health Board and the Social Work 
Department, enabling it to increase its provision of Buddy services 
and other forms of help for people with HIV infection. It is 
expected that AIDS Care, Educe.tlon and Trsinlng (ACET) will 
estabfuh a service in Glasgow on the lines of similar services in 
Tayside and Lothian where the emphasis is on meeting the practical 
needs of people with HIV infection. 

S. OTHER SERVICES AND FACILITIES 

8.1 NoD1torlDg 
HIV infection is generally diagnosed by performing the HIV antibody 
test, usunlly on a sample of blood. This test is performed in 
Glasgow at the Regional Viru.a Iabo1!'fltory (RVL) at Ruchill H06pltal, 
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the Bacteriology Depe.rtment at Glasgow RoY81 Infirmary and the 
Institute of Vil'ology at the 'Aa.tern Infirmary. The RVL also 
provides HIV reference testing facilities for Greater Glasgow Health 
Board, the other health boards in the West of Scotland and the West 
of Scotland and North of Scotland Blood Transfusion Services. All 
specimens found positive for lilV antibody are oonfirmed at the RVL. 
In addition the laboratories, notably the RVL, provided s wide range 
of other tes ts on specimens from patients with HlV infec tion and 
were engaged in the development and evaluation of new techniques. 
Since January 1989, all three laboratories have been contributing 
da ta to the Scottish national HIV su rve illanco programme, coordinated 
by the Communicable Disease!! (Scotland) Unit (Section 8.3) . 

8. 'l Following a decision by the Government to allow anonymoua stud.\.es 
of the extent of HIV infection in lho genernl population, the first of 
such studies in Scotland was begun in Glasgow In 1989. AnonynW;cd 
so.mples from all babies born In Scotland are now being tested by the 
Scottish Inborn Errors Screening Laborntory at Stobhlll Hospital In 
conjunction wit h the RVL. A s tudy of mv infection among patients 
attendIng genito·urinary medicine clinics has recently begun. The 
RVL is also engaged in a study of HIV Infection in drug abusers In 
collabol"ll lion with the Communicable Disoases (Scotland) Unit and the 
MRC Medical Sociology Unit. All t hefle s tudies are funded by the 
Medical Research Council. 

B.3 The Communicable Di.&ee&es ( Scotland) Unit I CD( S)U J at Ruchill 
Hospital is the Scottish national centNl for collating. analysing and 
dis tributing information about HIV infection and AIDS. Doctors 
throughout Scotland are nsked to register known cases of AIDS with 
the CD(S)U. Until ~cember 198B, labol'9 torles undertaking HIV 
antibody tests were asked to lIubmjl det6ll.s of all IIlV positiv~ 

specimens. Since January 1989, however, a more extensive national 
lIurvelllance programme has been in operation. Under this 
programme, all requests fo r an IIIV antibody test must be 
accompanied by 11 standardised confidential form carrying essenllal 
epidemiological details about the pationt . This information is t hen 
entered on a <>ompu ler in the lnbol'9tory before being relayed to the 
CD(S)U for anlllYllis. The new systcm will allow mueh Ifl'Cater 
insight in to the extent of HIV Infection In Scotland. The CD(S)U 
also (.'OOrdinatea seveml other epidemiological studies of IIIV 
infection, including one on IIIV and Drug Misuse in Glasgow. It 
produces 11 weekly news·sheet, ANSWER, on epidemiological aspectll 
of HIV Infection and a quar terly bulletin for general practitioners. 

8.4 The monitoring of the Immunological s tstus of patlenu wi th \ItV 
infection is carMed out by the Depw1:ment of Bacteriology and 
Imrounology at the Western Infirmary. The ID06t Important test is 
the CD4. (or T~ ) lymphocyte count which gives a mensu re of the 
extent to which HIV infection has destroyed part of the immu ne 
system. During the reporting period, 17'1. samples from lIIV positive 
patients were IIssessed, compared with 4'1.4 in the previous year. 

8.5 Monitol"ing of the biochemico.i, haemato\oglca\ and bacteriologica.l 
status of potients at Ruehill Ho:spital with known or suspected H!V 
infeclion is carried out by the Department of t.e.bomtory Medicine at 
Ruchlll H()Bpital. During the reporting period, '1.,100 haematological, 
1,720 biochcmical and 1, 'lOO baclllriological specimens were processed, 
a sub!ltantill\ increase on the pre .... lous year. 
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8.6 Pathological specimens from patients with known or suspected HIV 
Infection were exllDLined 8t the Depe.rtaaent of Pathology, Stobhlll 
General Hospital. During the year, 66 speclmena were examined 
compared with 106 In the previous year. As a f'(lsult of a number of 
factors, no post mortema were performed in the city on patienta with 
HIV infection, despite requests for this service from the Infectloul> 
Diseases physicians and the Professor of Neurological Sciences. Oral 
pathology of patients with HIV Infection is Investigated by the Oral 
Pathology and Microbiology UnlIB in Glasgow Dental Hospital and 
School. 

8.7 Protection of the Blood Supply. 
All potential donors attending the West of Scotland Blood Transfusion 
Ser vice are advised not to donate blood if they have engaged in 
certain specified behavlouMl known to lead to an increued risk of 
HIV infection . All blood donations are subsequently tested for the 
pl'e'Sence of HIV antibody. Any positive samples are lubjeeted to 
conCirmatory testing. Donors who are confirmed as HIV positive are 
then offered confidential counselling and follow-up by medical staff 
at the Blood Transfusion Service. 

8.8 Infection Control Procedures 
Rel>oorch carried out by the HIV and AIDS Resource Centre during 
the year showed that many Clinical and non-cllnicaI staff in the 
Health Boar d were undeo.r on various aspects of preventing 
transmil>sion of HIV infection in the health care setting. The 
Resource Centre's Open Days and seminars have stressed the 
Importance of avoiding needlestick injuries and the efrectiveness 
against lIIV of bleach and other chlorine-containing disinfectants. 
During the year, midwives in Glasgow adopted 0. new poUcy of 
'universal precautions' in the deUvery room. This policy assumes 
that any mother could be infected with lIlV or other blood-borne 
viruses. By applying strsightforwarc\ precautions when delivering 
all women, a higher gener:al level of safety is lllaintalned than 
previously, and women who lIllly be infected are not subjeet to 
unnecessary discrimination. During the year, the Glasgow Dental 
Hospital and School also substantially revised its code of practic@ for 
the dental management of patients with HIV infection. 

8.9 In the event of a needlestick injury, a health service employee is 
normally referred to the Occupational Health Service. During the 
year approximately 100 employees altended with needleatick o r simllar 
InJuriel>. In most of these, the major risk was Infection with 
hepatitis B, but In an increasing proportion of cases, the potential 
for HIV infection was the predominant concern. All employees 
attending received personal counselling, and where approprlllu" HIV 
testing was undertaken. The Occupational Health Service also makes 
e major contribution to training and inCorming staff about HIV 
infec tion through. lectures, seminars and personal counselling. 

8.10 DevelopmenlB lI%J)eCted in 1990-91. 
Conversion of the Brownlee Laboratory to an mv Buile [or the 
Regional Virua t.bonlOry 1& expected 10 be completed. Following 
the pubUcation In early 1990 of new national guidelines on lilV and 
hepatitis viruses In the health mre setting, revtaed guideline .. for 
Health Board elllploy_ will be Issued . 

" 
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9. JOINT PLANNING 

Since mid 1989, rep""sentatives of the Regional Social Work Department 
and the Health a08rd have been planning the development of the LifeUne 
Project , a multi -service harm reduetion faeiiily for drug users. "hc 
Social Work Department and the Health Board jointly develop the 
counselling c!inie at Ruchill Hospital (Section 5.1), the Drop-in Centre for 
prostitutes (Section 5.4) and tho four drug projects (5.8). 
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10. MANPOWER 

lieulth Ilonrd s tRff wholly or ma1nly empoycd on II!V Bnd AIDS related 
work at 31 M.u"Ch 1!l90. 

Coordination W'I'E" 

AIDS CoordInator I 
Administrator I 

Prevention 

Counselling ClinIc 
Nursing Slruf 
Clinical p~ychologiH 
Secreturiul !Huff 

Sen io., Health Prolllolion Officer 

T''Catment and CUI"I! 

Ruehill liospitul 
Medicnl Regist l"Rr 
lwpatlent n ursing 
Out-palient nur!;\ng 
Occuprltiollul Ihe ..... I1I,;I 
Occupational therllllY hlllptlr 
Stuff Ilhlll'III{I(;ist 

Neurology, Southern Ceneral Itospllol 
Soniol' registrar 
Secretary 

Haemophilia, cnl 
Sis tCI·, Cra<ln 11 
Staff nUrsl!, Grorle F 

IIUCIIIOphiliu, IUlSC 
Sisler, (;1,,<.10 G 
StuH nurse, Grade F 

Obstctric Serv!(:e 
Senior Lecturer 
Nursing 

Monitoring 

Regional Virus In.boralory 
aacteriology, Wostcrn Infirmll'·Y 

Stllff Tmining 

Training Officcr 

TOTAL 

.,. .... )oo}" ti .. " o,!ulvtllent 

, , 
2 

, 

, 
" , , , , 

I 
0.' 

, 
I 

0.81 
0.8 

I 
11 
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11. FINANCIAL POSITION 

Capi tal and Revenue expcnditul'C! for the financial years 1989/90 are 

detailed in pllges 18 • 23. 
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GRP..IITER G[..IISGQW IIEfII,nl BOARD 

TOTAL UPEHOlTURE 2,038 3,69& 

tlO'l'K : 'l'h .. llollrd will give con&\dc~lIL1on to the fund;"g of the Orug IInd fllcohol 
flbusc Strllt"gy .. he" II 1$ pubUshlld. 

IS 
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GREATER GI.ASGOIi "~rn IlOI\RD 

.rn, (CONTROL) ACT, 1987 

CAPITAL rum """"'" EXPlOO>IruRK 

1989/" 0 19'JO/'l} , CO-ORDINATION ~, E' 000 ~, £'000 ---

( .) ~, 1.00 '" l.00 '" ---
(0) Admillistrlltion 

Research and Development Or rj~er 1.00 " Senior Hea lth Education Officer 1.00 " Gener"l Admin ASsistant 1.00 1.00 U 
Audio Typist 1.00 , 
Reg i s lr ar / Sail RegIstrar 0 .2 5 , 

• Supplies , ;0 

Computer ~qujpment " 
1.00 " 4.25 " 

c...pitlll " 
, PREVENTION INITIATIVES 

( .) Counselling Clinic 

SlIlaries 
Senior Clinical PsychologiSt 1.00 W \.00 W 
Nursing Staff 5.00 " 5.00 " Drug ~'orke, 1.00 " \.00 " Occupat !ona] Therapy 2 .00 " 2 . 00 " fledic"l - GP Sessions O.JO , 0 .30 , 
Secrelllrial/Clericai Staff 2.00 " 2 . 00 " 
Supplies , , 

11.30 m 11.30 m 

( . ) Needle Exchange 

Salaries 
NUrsing 2,32 " ~.52 " Clerical Assistance O. 15 , 
SUpplies 
Materials N" .. dles , n 
Other C:osts " W 

2.32 " 4.67 " 
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(c) Health Rducatlon 

Display~/Exhibillon Officer 
Senior lI"al ll , Education Officer 
Materi" ls 

(d) Family Planning Service 

S"lo.ries 
Training 

Supplies 
eo"dorns 

Medical 
Nu rsing 

C Fil .. , Pess a r ies , Glove~ , clc 

(cl Hepatitis 'B' Vaccination ProgrOl!lDe 

Sa l ari c" 
Nu,.,;lng 

Cler ic,,1 orri"c ') " ypi~l 

Supplie~ 

1'018'01(90 

WTE 

1.00 
2 . 0 0 

J . OO 

[ ' 000 

, , 

199 0/9 1 

'" 
1.00 
2 . 00 

3.00 

3 .00 
1.00 

£' 0 00 

" " " 

, , 

" 10"'1"\ ) 

(f) Scot l i sh AIDS Monitor 

Salaries 
Oulrca<.:h Wuc k cc 

Supplies 

4.00 48 

],. 00 

Off ice C""b; 10 
1'1Oai"I"9 5 

1 'l'RI(A~1(1'f'I' Arm '.JIRI( 

(a) Ruchill lIospit<>l - AlDS Unit 

Day- PaU"" Ls 

rl!-uy !nrorm~li"l\ Sel'v .ice 

!;alarl"" 
SuppLie>; 
3alari.,3 
Supl' 1 ie ... 
Salaries 
Supp l ies 
Salarie~ 

Supp lics 
T-\onlto, jng ~1\d l~ v "I,,,,l.iOIl - Salari,,~ 

Capitlll 

20 

3.00 

7.5 . 11 

1.00 

29.14 

D 
2J 1 
m 
258 

" " , 

'" 
'" 

1 . 00 27 

9.00 

53.00 

7.00 

1.00 

1.00 

71.00 1 ,550 

'" 



1989/90 1990[91 
~ £ ' 000 "'" ~ (0, Heuroviroloqy - Southern GIIn.ral 

Salarin 
Honorary Registrar 

1.00 " 1.00 ,., 
Secr .. tary 

0.50 , 0 . 50 • Io!LSO - Grad. , 
1.00 • 

Suppliu , , 
" 2.50 .. 

, 0' Ha!!lDOPhilia Unit - CRI 

Salarl"a 
Sister - Gr!lde H l.00 " 1.00 " Staff Nurse _ Grade , l.00 , 

1.00 " Social Worker 
0 .50 , • 

SUpplies 
Travel/Subsistence , 

2.00 " 2.50 " '" HIlenr;>phll!a lln! t - IUlSC 

Salaries 
Sist."r _ Gr!lde (i 0.84 " 0 . 64 " Staff Nurse Grade , O .~ • o.~ " Supplie. 
TraVel/Subsistence , 

LM " 1.64 " -,., Dentistry 

ConSUltant and A.aociBt.e Specia l ist 0.20 • 0.20 • 
,f) Obstetric Servic. 

Salaries 
Medic ... l 

1.00 " 2 .00 " NurS ing 
1 1 • 00 " lb .OO '" S"cre lllry 

1.00 , 
Supplies 

" , 
12.00 '" 19.00 , .. -Capital 

" 
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1989/90 1990[<)1 
~, £ ' 000 ~, ['000 -", RlISC[Yorkhl.ll - Cell Saver V"cks 

Supplie" 
, 

• IKltHTORltIG 

", Regional Virus Laborfttory 

Salaries 

"= 1.00 I 7. • 00 " Typist 0.2S , 
SUpplieR 
Equip"'''n~ 

,., " 
IIlV Reference Testing LOO '" LOO " --

'.00 .. 3.2S '" 
Cnpitd " 

, "' Bacteriology [.ab - GRI 

Sal .. de" 

""" 1.2~ " l. l5 " lliochemist o. '" , 0.50 , 
Cons" I tllnt virologist 0.05 , 0 . 05 , 
SupplieR 
Mater ill III " " -- - -

LilO " }.1I0 " ,<, Virology Lnb - .. cstern 

Salari es MLSO O . SO , O. ')(I , 
Supplic" "';ll,'rillls , , 

0.50 10 0.'" 10 

(0' I>a.cter io lO<Jy Lnb - M"stern 

Salsrica 
Kcdlc;al . ).t"'>listrllr 0 . 50 10 0 . 50 10 

lIioGi,ellisl O . SO , 0.50 , 
"= 1.00 10 1.00 10 

Supplies 
MatO'rial", , , 
Equipn>o)nt '" 

2.00 " 2 .00 " 

, 



1989/90 19 90/9} 
~, {'OOO 

"'" !..:.QQQ. , INnCTlotl CON'I'ROL 

1 .) o.nUstry 

Supplie s - Ha ndpiece. , 
" , in I Sydn'leB " " Cleaning Bath. • Ort hodon t ic InHtru~nls " 

" '" 
capit al " 

I" Gloves n> HO 

1o) SpectllCleB , 
, STAf'F TRAINING 

Salary - Training Officer 1.00 " l.00 " 
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A( C) Al 

AIDS (CONTROl,) ACT 1987 

STA'I'1STICS ON CAS!!S 0 1' AIllS ANO RELA'I'RD DI'ATHS 

l1EALTH nOARI) . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Year ended J] MOl"Ch U)<)O 

Signed .•... 

" ot, I 'J'l~ :! :,~ rei No ..... .... ....... . .. . 

PERIOD rEOI'Ll': WITH A[J)S 
FlItS'I' HEPOrtTED 

1'110\, TII[S 
lIr.AI.1'1I nOAIW 

KNOWN TO !lie 
ltESIDENT IN "IlJS 

IIEALTII lWAlW ARI'A 

1"1 A!'t'il 
I !I "9-

lls l M<lrch 
! 'J')U 

'" 3]SI MUTeh 
19'K! 

NOTP.S 

dingnosed in I>cl"iod, 
r-<'porled 10 unt! 
ncceplcd hy Cll(S)U 

lllunhcrs of uloov!! known hy 
31s1 Mar'ch I!I I D hllve 
died 

cumulative number 
diagnosed, repoNed ID, 
",nd occeptlld by CIl{S)U 
by cnd of ])crind 

numUcrs of tobovc known hy 
31 MUIT h 1:J to Ionv" died 

" '" 

lcos tl",,, IU 

" , }~' 

21 

I. This form should be romplNed liS par" l of the reports mude by 
Iloords under Ihll AIIlS (Conl rol) Ac t 1987. 

2, Tho fo, 'm shou ld he compleled f "om iofol'",,,I;o,, supplied hy CD(S)U. 

3. If Ih<' numller In he r"Cpol"tc<l in ""Y nf Ih<' "hove '''hrrnns is nil 
eoter "NIL". If Ihe " .. ",hel" 1$ fewc.' Ihn .. 10, e .. lc.· "less Ih"n 1(1", I f 
Ihc "UmUel" is 100'" ovc", ell\OI" Ihe ne\ .. ul llIu"I}(!I'. 
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A{C)A 2 

AIDS (CONTltOL) ACT 1987 

STATISTICS ON IIIV ANTIIlODY POSIT IVH TPSr nRSULTS IN PERIOD Of' 
ItEPORT BY IIF.AL1'II BOARDS Of' SI'ECIMHN OR IGIN 

HEALTH nOARD ... !,!I.!'~:r.!~ . !'!~!>!'!l!l ......... . 

Yeal" ended 31 March 1990 

TrafUilmlsslOn Category 

110mose)(ual{n lsexual 

Int .... venous drug mIsuser 
(IVDM) 

1I0m0/blsexual and IVDM 

Ihlemophiliac 

Recipient of mood 

Heterosexual Contact: 

partner(s) with above risk 
factol'S 

partner(s) without above 
risk factol'll 

P8l'tner's(s') risk 
undetermined 

Child of at I'iskllnfected 
parent 

MultJple rlsk$ 

0 1 her! undetermined 

Male 

" 
• 

oH 

n L I 

oH 

• 
ni l 

• 

• 

10 i I 

I'; I 

• 

Signed ... .. .. . ... ; ..... . 

Dr L D G"" r Name ..... . ...... . ....... . 

Tel No 0
'
,1 9

'
" 25~'5 .................... 

PenlBle Unknown Total 

nn nil " 
• oH • 

oH nil nil 

" i 1 "i I 

nil oH nil 

• 1111 • 
nil nil "il 

t\ i I nil • 

• nil • 

• oH • 

nl! " il nIl 

oH nil • 
NOTES: ( I) "his form should 

made by noortls under 
, .. nondeltl. 

he colupletcd ItS part 
the AIDS (Control) 

of the reportll 
Act 1!l87. 11,; 

(2) The form Should be completed using data supplied by 
CD(S)U. 

(l) If the number In he reported Is nil, enter "NILM. If the 
number to ho reported Is leslI than 10 enter ".". If the 
number to be reported Is 10 or over enter the actual number. 
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A(C)A 3 

AIDS (CONT ROL) ACT 191r1 

~TAT I S-1'ICS ON IJlV ANT IIWDY "O~1 1' I VI, T EST IIESULTS, IIV ImA1..TII 
ImAl10 OF SPEC IM EN OIUGlN. CIJMULA'I'IVE TOTAL TO ~:NO OF P lml0J) 
01' I1 EI'Olt' r 

IIEALTH 1I0AltI) 

YenI' euded JI l\Iu I'Ch 19')0 

Tr-nnsrnission Clll l 'I:Ory 

Ilomosc X UIlII n iscx UIlI 

InlruYtlnOus d,·uff misuser 
(lVDM) 

lIomo/bisexual and IV OM 

IlneR10llhiliac 

I(()cipicnl of Blood 

Ilctcroscxuul Canlncl ; 

pIII-lncr{s) wilh above risk 
f "clUI'S 

p"rlnc.-(s) without nhovu 
!'isk fOC lul'S 

pn,·trrer· 's(s') risk 
urulNermine d 

Child of lit rlsk/infected 
]lO I"C nl 

MultipLtl "isks 

01 1 le r I \I ndtltet"lni ned 

Mule 

I ~ l'l 

17 

, 

1, "2 

, 

" 
"il 

• 

n [I 

" i I 

Sil;lIUU --' -- - .". ....... 

Name 
.. ,- I, " f".,,~ . ............ . ........ 

T()l No nr, I ')', '1 ~S:1'l . ......... .. . , ..... , 

Femalc Unknown !2.!!!! 
nil nil IU"i 

'" 
, i" 

11 ; I n; I • 

ni I ,d I 't l 

• nil • 

• ,,; I '" 
• "i I 

• "i I 

,d I 

• roil • 

" ; I nil nil 

"i I 

NOTES (I) 
rnode 

'rhis form should he comple ted ns pa r t 
by Boonls un(iur Ihe AI DS (Con t rol) 

of Ihe 1'(!llOrts 
A"I 19111, {IS 

nmondod. 

(2) The fo rm s hould Uc comple ted using daln sUPI)lied by 
CD(S)U. 

(:I) If the number' 10 be I·ej"m.' lod is nil, enlel' "NIL". If lhe 
numhcr to I.w. ropOI'led is less Ihan 10 enler " . ". If Ihe 
rlurnlwr 10 l>c reporled Is 10 Or over ""Ier the a CIU(l1 nu ,"OOr. 
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APPENDIX 1 

HEALT H PROMOTION STRATEGY: HIV/AlDS PROGRAMME 

Aim To lnmllluse further spread of IHV infection and to heighten 
awareness of the disease and ils C(lnsequences. 

ObJectives To improve public and professional understanding of how mv is 
spread. 

To contain the AIDS epidemic by reducing equipment shadng by 
drug injectors. 

To targH the sexually active population with appropriate 
advice , information and support. 

To introduce the programme into communities through Sector 
Team support. 

Topics AIDS/drugs/sexual behaviour . 

Locations Community settings and area-wide . 

Tlll'get Groups lIigh risk groups. 
Sexually Bntive popu lation. 
Younger people. 
Wider population. 

Pl"Ogntmme 
Description 

Develop and pNlvide HIV!AIDS programme for at-risk groups in 
association with other agencies involved. Increase awareness of 
general population through education programmes. 

Evaluation Assess impact of 
those engaged 
popUlation. 

<h' 
i" 

programme on the prevalence 
high risk behaviour and 

of IIIV among 
the general 

Estimate the impact of the programme on the extent, nature and 
location of drug injection in Glasgow. 

Systematic evaluation of individual service aetivitim;: contacts, 
use of se,-vices, outcome of service contacts. 

This programme is already wcll established and closely integrated with the 
work of thc AIDS Resou r ce Unit at Ruchill. Plans for 1990-91 have been 
agreed with Dr Gruer. 

Tasks for \990-91 

• 

• 

Provide the health promotion component of the mV/AIDS Information and 
Resource Centre at Ruchill. This will require a major investment in 
leaflets, teaching packs, videos, display boards and ether materials. 

Dissemination of information from two separate surveys carried out among 
members of the population and health personnel l'espeetiv(lly. This 
information 1" required to identify Ul'<lUS where further health education 
input is required. (Health Promotion Officer/AIDS together with other 
members of staff at Ruehill and Sect or T(lams). 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

Furt he r deve\(Ipmllnt of education and truining relating to HIV (Ind AIDS. 
A 5ub!l tllntial pl'Ogramme of ovents is o.lrea.dy ar ranged hut others will be 
developed . (Health Promotion Officer/AIDS toget her with ot her members 
of s tafr at Ruchill , Sector Teams). 

Or ganisation and imp lementation of multi-discipLinary counselling skills 
coul'Ses (Health Promotion Officer/AIDS toge ther with other members of 
staff III Ruchlll). 

Implementing ami supporting ongoing programme of needle exchange 
schemes ( lIeal!h Promotion Officer/AIDS together with other members of 
s taff al Ruchlll). 

lnlegralion of all the above ocUV ,lIes with t he work of sector teams, with 
particular emphasis on programmes 7 and 8 which aN) concerned with 
drug e.::\ucalion and young (X'Qple respectively (Health Promotion 
Officer/AIDS with Sector Teams). 
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